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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A
~'i\-<f)

1. Answer any two questions from the following:
~~-~~~~Off'{3g

(a) Why did the Revolt of 1857 fail?
~b-Q'1~~<U~~c<R?

(b) What was the social significance of the Brahmo Movement?
~ '6l1~1¢jC"'l'f1>11~1f®<1'\51~9f<f~ ~ ?

(c) What do you mean by the Ilbert Bill controversy?
~~~~~c<nvm?

(d) What is meant by the "Safety valve" theory?
"~~1¢j~"~~~~?

(e) Discuss the significance of Morley-Minto Reforms (1909).
/~ /~=k~

~-I"I\.-VI JfZ~ (~~o~) I!l$[\51~9f<1"'6l1(ft111)"'Il<rem I

(f) What were the proposals of the Cabinet Mission?
~~~~~~~?

(g) Write two main objectives of the First Five year plan.
~~ 9f'<l3~ 9JKl<1'$1"'1I'f1~<fR ~ ~ ~ I

(h) Write a short note on the "Green Revo lution".
"~~~"~I!l~JfZf'il>~~~1

5x2 = 10

GROUP-B
~'i\-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Pl~fiilmc<l-~ ~ ~~lft'{3

20x2 = 40

2. What was the role of Western education in fostering nationalist feeling in India?

~1'f1\51C~~~~mmr~~~~~?
20
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3. How did the Aligarh movement seek to reform the Muslim Society in India?
Would you regard the movement as a "Modernist" one?
~~ '6l1(fttliil., ~ ~1'!1~~ ~ ~ ~~ Ct)C~~(ft11 ? ~ ~ \£l~ '6l1(fttliil.,c<tS
"~~"P\!)I<1I'fl" ~ ?
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4. Would you characterise the policy of the Moderates as 'Political mendicancy'?
What was their contribution to the growth of the Indian National Movement
(I 885-1905)?
~~~ ~ ~ ~ ''!1\IS"r't"iN>''PJ;1f'11M' ~ <f{;n ~ ? ~ ~ '6l1(ftt\iilC.,
(~lrlrq-~~Oq) \£l~~~~?

5. What was the historical importance of the Swadeshi movement? Discuss the
limitations of the movement.
"lWMt '6l1(fttliilC.,'!1 .QN>~P1"P ~~ ~ ~ ? \£l~ '6l1(fttliilC"i'!1~~I<1'ili\!)1 '6lICiillt).,1 ~ I

6. Explain how different social groups responded to the call of non-co-operation
movement. Would you support Gandhi's decision to withdraw the movement?

~'i1 '6l1(fttliilC.,'!1~ ~ >lI~lfei"P ~ ~~ rtc~~iil ~ <m~ ~ I ~ ~

\£l~ '6l1(ftt\iil., ~ ~ ~ ~~~$r ~?

7. Trace the growth of working class movement in India between 1919 and 1939.

~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~\'!1C\!)~ '6l1(ftt\iilC.,'!1M"PIC"f'i1~'1l'fl'G I

8. Was the 1942 movement a spontaneous uprising? To what extent was it a
deviation from Gandhian Principle of non-violence?
~~lr~~ '6l\(ftt\iil., ~ ~g~ ~~ M? ~ 151fu~~ C~ \£l~ '6l\(ftt\iil.,

~~ ~ tzC~~(ft11 ?

9. Evaluate the role ofNetaji Subhas Chandra Bose towards the liberation of India
from British rule.
~xtT>R~~\'!1\!)c<tS~~~~>J:~I~t)tit~~~~1

10. How was the policy of non-alignment fallowed under the leadership of Prime
Minister JawaharIal Nehru?
.2f~ 'Sf'G~ ~ ~ ~ ()Sl1'i)f.RIc9f'll> ~ ~ ~ ?

.R. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after
end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple
copies of the same answer script.
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